
Study Questions Leviticus 9 

1.  On what day did Moses call Aaron and his sons and the elders of Israel? 

2. What was Aaron to take for himself as a sin offering? 

3. What was Aaron to take for himself as a burnt offering? 

4. Could the ram have a blemish? 

5. What were the children of Israel to take as a sin offering? 

6. What two things were the children of Israel to take as a burnt offering? 

7. For what OTHER (#3) offering were the children of Israel to take a bull 

and ram? 

8. The 4th and final offering mentioned is verse 4 was a ___________ 

offering mixed with oil. 

9. The children of Israel (plus Aaron and sons and the elders of Israel) came 

before the tabernacle of ______________ 

10. What would appear to them? 

11. Where did Moses tell Aaron to go with HIS sin and burnt offering? 

12. Aaron was also to offer the offering of the _______ and make atonement 

for them. 

13. Who brought the blood of the calf of Aaron’s sin offering to Aaron? 

14. Where did Aaron put the blood? 

15. Where did Aaron POUR more blood? 

16. What 3 things of Aaron’s sin offering were burnt? 

17. Where did Aaron burn the flesh and hide? 

18. In verse 12, Aaron killed HIS _____________ offering. 

19. Next Aaron burned its pieces and _________ on the altar 

20. Aaron washed the _____________ and ___________ and burned them. 

21. In verse 15, Aaron brought the ______________’s offering. 

22. The goat was the __________ offering of the people. 

23. Verse 16 tells about the ________ offering of the people. 

24. The grain offering was burned on the altar beside the burnt sacrifice of the 

______________ 

25. The bull and ram were sacrifices of ___________ offerings, which were 

for the ____________. 

26. The breasts and right thigh were waved by ____________ as a wave 

offering. 

27. Who lifted his hand toward the people, blessed them, and came down from 

offering the sin offering, burnt offering, and peace offerings? 

28. Who went into the tabernacle of meeting, came out and blessed the people? 


